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ABSTRACT
This report analyzes the effectiveness of epoxy jointed steel bar laps for bending
capacity of RC beams. The objective of this study was to determine the pullout
strength of different epoxy jointed steel laps length and to determine the flexural
strength of epoxy jointed lap in RC beam with the most optimum lap length using
Universal Testing Machine. Standard steel bar size of 12mm diameter and concrete
mix proportion of l(cement):2.33(fine aggregate):3.5(coarse aggregate) with a
water/cement ratio of 0.55 were applied throughout this study. As the material of
study, high strength adhesive for bonding reinforcement from SIKA called Sikadur-
30 was used. The development of tension laps length were 10 O (120mm),
15 <3> (180mm) and 203> (240mm) by which the epoxy jointed beams were compared
for its strength to continuous tension steel reinforcement beams. With the optimum
lap length obtained for epoxy jointed steel bar lap, construction error due to
shortened lap length designed could be rectified andsteelwastage at construction site
could be minimized by joining two to three steel bars of insufficient length together
to produce one continuous steel reinforcement.
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1.1 Background of Study
Concrete is good to take high compression loads but is poor in tensile loading.
Therefore reinforcement bars are provided as per designed load calculations for
reinforced concrete structures. The reinforcement bars are generally steel bars,
available in various standard sizes and lengths. But, there are limitations on the
length of reinforcement bar that is suitable for transportation to the site and handling.
Therefore, for the purpose of giving continuity to the reinforcement provided in
reinforced concrete structures, it is required to splice these reinforcement bars in such
a way that the desired continuity is achieved.
In construction industry, the simplest way of splicing the bars for continual load
transfer is to lap them. The other method could be by welding or mechanical devices.
A properly designed splices of reinforcing bar are the key element in transmitting
forces through the structure and creating a solid unit.
Aligned with the development of science and technology, an adhesive joint is now
popular in load bearing engineering situations which can withstand many years of
use. With the detailed study on the effectiveness of epoxy jointed steel bar laps, an
economically, safe and successful adhesively bonded steel bar laps joint was
designed.
1.2 Problem Statement
In Malaysia, building structural drawings are based on British Standard Institution
(BSI). Table 3.29 in BS 8110 describes the lap length for steel bar lapping (refer
Appendix 1). The lapping is designed with adequate length as it will transfer as much
load as a continuous steel reinforcement [1].
During construction, the contractors sometimes do mistake on designing the steel
reinforcement. The lap lengths are sometimes shorter than in the structural plan and
it could cause severe cracking on the building later on because the beams are not
capable in fully transferring the loads. The cost and time taken for the contractors to
redo the steel reinforcement will be reduced as there is an applicable method that
could rectify this error easier. By varying the development length of epoxy jointed
steel bar laps, the optimum lap length will be identified and with that, the shortened
splices may no need to be redo as Sikadur-30 may help in strengthening the spliced.
At construction site, there are lots of waste steel bars due to insufficient length to be
used according to the standard. Through this study, it was expected to get used these
bars by joining two to three bars together and produce another one continuous steel
bar thus minimizes the steel wastage.
1.3 Objectives
While the advantages and limitations of conventional splicing methods are well
established, the performance of epoxy resin in civil engineering applications needs
further investigation. Properly designed of the splicing can provide superior
structural enhancement while complementing existing construction industry
practices.
The overall scope of two semesters experimental investigation was to measure the
effectiveness of epoxy jointed steel bar lap for bending capacity of RC beams by:
1. determine the pullout strength of different epoxy jointed steel bar laps length
2. determine the static flexural strength of RC beam with the most optimum
epoxy jointed laps length.
1.4 Scope of Study
The study involved researches from engineering standards, journals, books and
internet literature which are related on the use of epoxy in construction. The
effectiveness of epoxy jointed steel bar laps were measured by laboratory testing
consist of nine samples of epoxy jointed steel bar laps for Pullout Strength Test to
determine the bonding characteristics of Sikadur-30 with the steel bar and twelve
samples of RC beams for Static Flexural Strength Test to measure the bending
capacity of epoxy jointed laps of RC beam.
This study determined the optimum lap length of 12mm steel bar diameter and the
other standardizations were stated as below:
1. Pullout Strength Test
i. steel length of 400mm each (refer 3.2.1)
ii. grip distance 350mm
2. Static Flexural Strength Test
i. concrete mix proportion of 1:2.33:3.5 with w/c 0.55.
ii. link size of 6 mm
iii. beam size 150mm x 150mm x 750mm




Sikadur-30 was used as the adhesive or fastener for bonding reinforcements.
Sikadur-30 is a thixotropic adhesive mortar based on a 2-component solvent free
epoxy resin. Sikadur-30 is used primarily to bond structural reinforcements to other
substrate. It can also be used to bond and fill a wide variety of building and
construction materials. Some of the advantages of Sikadur-30 are it has a high creep
resistance under permanent load, has a good mechanical strength and chemical
resistance, has a low shrinkage during curing time, has a high in abrasion resistance,
high early strength, high tensile and flexural strength and has an excellent adhesion
to most building materials even when damp.
For the application of this adhesive, the steel surface to be bonded must be clean,
sound and free from dust, oils, grease, free from any paints, rust and oxide films by
grit blasting. Sikadur-30 is supplied in factory proportioned units comprising the
correct quantities of Part A (Resin) and Part B (Hardener). Part B component need to
be decanted into Part A and mixed thoroughly until a uniform color is achieved (3
minutes). The Sikadur-30 must be applied to the steel without delay.
Technical specifications for Sikadur®-30 are appended in Appendix 2.
Sikadur -30 research and application
1. The Application of Adhesives to Connect Steel Members [2]
Adhesives are used in very different applications. Up to now the technique of
structural adhesive bonding is not applied to steel constructions. This article shows
adhesives to be efficient. The application of adhesives in steel constructions is
possible and can be an alternative on its own to common techniques like bolts and
welds as well as in combination with bolts.
Normally, steel members are connected with the help of bolts (in the past: rivets) or
welds. In the 1960ies, some bridges were built with adhesive connections. There are,
however, additional bolts for the sake of safety. Since there was no knowledge of
calculation, the construction and design of these buildings were based on tests. Up to
now, the bridges do not have any damages. This shows a sufficient long-lasting
behavior of adhesives. Meanwhile the quality of adhesives has been very much
improved. There are special adhesives for various possibilities of application. Above
all, the car and airplane industries are using adhesives to connect aluminium or steel-
so why not the steel manufacturers? Adhesive connections can be an alternative to
common techniques like welds, bolts or rivets. Until now the adhesive connection is
not used because of a lack of knowledge about the mechanism and design
calculation, the long-time resistance as well as the working of the sticking surfaces.
For applications, an adhesive with suitable strength and long-time resistance must
used. The technique has to be handled easily during the manufacturing of the steel
construction.
Several tests of adhesive connections were carried out. In the first test series,
different adhesives were used under various loads. The adhesives tested were not
selected for special characteristics, but were free-samples. The second test series
contains combined connections, bolts and adhesives.
The test results show the possibility of adhesive connections in steel constructions. In
comparison to bolted connections adhesive connections show higher strength and
stiffness. The main problems of adhesive connection are the abrupt failure and the
long-time behavior. The adhesive layer increases the stiffness and reduces the peaks
of stress in combined connections. The safety is guaranteed by the bolts. The
preloading of the bolts has no influence on the carrying capacity and stiffness of a
combined connection. Adhesives are an alternative to the common techniques to
connect steel members. It is necessary to create a base of calculation for practical
applications.
2' The Use of Sikadur® Adhesives for Pipeline Connection Assemblies in
Changi Water Reclamation Plant, Singapore [3]
Singapore's Deep Tunnel Sewerage System (DTSS), when fully completed, will
replace the existing sewerage system which dates back to 1960. DTSS will consist of
two large bore, deep tunnels that crisscross the island, two water reclamation plants
and two deep sea effluent pipelines.
Some 100km of tunnels, with diameters of up to 6.5m, will be constructed at depths
between 20m and 60m, and will carry sewage and waste water by gravity to the
reclamation plants at Changi and Tuas, both built on reclaimed land.
Straub Werke AG, Switzerland, was awarded the contract to join together these
major steel pipes with their connection system designed specifically for this purpose.
The sewage pipes were made of steel and were up to 4 meters in diameter. The ends
of the pipes could not be aligned precisely enough for standard pipe connection
systems and they were not perfectly circular at the ends once installed. (See pictures
below)
To make the pipe connections so that they were level and so that their long term
integrity could be assured even under pressure, both of these deviations had to be
compensated for.
Fignre2.1: The problem with the existing situation on site
To achieve thenecessary alignment of thepipe ends with each other, and to compensate
for the shape, it was decided to apply a band of Sikadur®-30 (2 part epoxy adhesive
mortar) around the whole of the perimeter of the steel pipe, onto which the pipe
connection could then be fitted. The layer thickness of the Sikadur®-30 had to be
carefully adjusted on each section ofthe pipes circiimference to match the deviation of
the pipes to be connected.
Preliminary tests were carried out by Straub in Switzerland. Sikadur®-30 was applied on
a steel pipe with a much smaller diameter and the connection was installed after it had
cured. Leak tests were then carried out at the design water pressure.
Figure 2.2: The connection assemblies after installation on the project
As the solution, Straub Werke AG was provided with a relatively simple solution to
adapt the tolerances and unevenness of the pipes without having to mechanically
machine or refabricate the pipes. After surface preparation by blast cleaning the local
areas of the steel pipes, the Sikadur®-30 was applied, and it proved Sikadur®-30 was
able to provide a level base for the connection assemblies to be seated on top.
2.2 Steel Splicing
The easiest, cheapest and regularly used of connecting the rebar are by lapping. A lap
is when two pieces of rebar are overlapped to create a continuous line of rebar. The
length of the lap varies depending on a number of things, including the concrete
strength, the rebar grade, size, and spacing. Contact splices, Figure 2.3 which bars
touch each others are preferred because they are more secure against displacement.
The effective lapping distance has been study and is specified in Table 3.29 BS 8110.
They should be placed, if possible, away from points of high stress. The steel lap
strength may be affected by the way the steels are bonded (welding or adhesive-
bonded) and types of steel joining (singly lap, butt strap, scarf, etc).
When there is not enough space to do a lap splice, mechanical or welded splices are
often used. In general, Concrete Reinforcing Steel Institute (CRSI) recommends
against manual arc welding in the field. However, if necessary, field-welded splices
are accomplished by electric arc welding the butts of the reinforcing bar together.
Welding should conform to ANSI/AWS D1.4-92, "Structural Welding Code B
Reinforcing Steel" of the American Welding Society. CRSI recommends against
connecting crossbars by small arc welds, known as "tack welds." Tack welding is a
factor associated with brittle failure of reinforcing bar assemblies. For mechanical
splicing, couplers are used to transfer tension and/or compression forces and end-
bearing devices for compression forces transfer.
Figure 2.1: Contact Lap Splices
The reinforcing steel must be cleaned of all dirt, oil, and grease. The steel bar must
be tied together sufficiently so that each bar will retain on its proper position after
encasement. Reinforcing steel must be located at the specified distance from the
surface in order for reinforced concrete members to have the proper clearance.
Reinforcement shall be placed in the position shown on the plans and kept in that
position while the concrete is being placed. To attempt to position a reinforcing bar
cage during or after depositing of the concrete is not permitted due to the fact that the
consolidation of the concrete around the perimeter of the reinforcing steel will be
compromised.
2.3 Pullout Strength Test
Pullout Strength Test for epoxy jointed steel bar lap is the measure of how well the
bonding of Sikadur-30 to the steel bars. In this test, tension forces were applied at
both end of epoxy jointed steel samples at a rate of lOmm/min. From this test, the
bonding capacity of the adhesive to the steel bars was known through the Rm/Re
ratio which was the ratio of Universal Tensile Strength to Yield Strength of the steel
bar.
2.4 Static Flexural Strength Test
Flexural strength is the measure of how well a material resists bending, or what is the
stiffness of the material. In flexural testing the force is applied at mid-span direction
(see Figure 2.4). On a standard testing machine, the loading nose is pushed onto the
beam sample at a constant rate of 2mm/min.
A
Figure 2.4: Flexural test with mid point loading
The flexural modulus (ratio of stress to strain) is most often quoted when citing
flexural properties. Flexural modulus is equivalent to the slope of the line tangential
to the stress/strain curve, for the portion of the curve where the plastic has not yet
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Figure 3.1: Flow Chart Diagram defining the methodology of this study
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3.2 Project flows and specifications
The Universal Testing Machine was used for the Pullout and Static Flexural Strength
Test.
Figure 3.2: Universal Testing Machine for Pullout and Static Flexural Strength Test
3.2.1 Samples Preparation for Pullout Strength Test
For samples preparation ofPullout Strength Test, the steps below were followed:
1) 400mm length ofsteel bars were cut, two for each sample
2) Any rust from the steel bars were cleared using sand paper
3) Sikadur-30, Part A: Part Bto 3 :1 were mixed thoroughly
4) The mixed Sikadur-30 was applied to both surfaces ofthe steel bars to its
specified length
5) The epoxy jointed steel bars were jointed together without delay
6) Three samples for each lap length were prepared
7) The samples were left at room temperature for three days before testing
13
Join the fastened
V" epoxy bar together ^ Lap length
Figure 3.2: Samples preparation of Pullout steel bar
Table 3.1: Specification for pullout strength test
No. Notation Lap length (mm) No of samples
1 10o =Pi0 10 $=120 3
2 150 = P15 15 0=180 3
3 20 O =P20 20 0 = 240 3
3.2.2 Beams Preparation for Static Flexural Strength Test
For the flexural strength of RC beam, a total of eight beams were cast with a
different lap length for tension reinforcement. Figures and table below show the















Figure 3.4a&b: Steel reinforcement detailing for beam samples
A beam mould of 150mm x 150mm x 750mm wasused for the experiment. The lapping
steels were positioned at the bottom of the beam as the beams were tested under its
tension capacity. In BS 8110 Clause 3.12.8.9, the connection transferring stress should
be placed, if possible, away from points of high stress. For the worst condition, the
beams were lapped atthe center ofthe beams ata prescribe lap length.
Figure below shows the design of 120mm tension epoxy jointed steel bar lap with
continuous compression steelbars.
Lap length
Figure 3.5: Sample of epoxy jointed steel reinforcement laps
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Table 3,2: Sample Beams Specifications
No Notation Tension Steel Lap
length (mm)
No of samples
1 Control beam Be - 3
2 10 <E> - Bio 120 3
3 150=Bis 180 3
4 2O0-B2O 240 3
For Static Flexural Strength Test, 3 beams ofcontinuous tension steel bars acted as the
control beams and nine samples of varies epoxyjointed steel bar lap beams. The epoxy
jointed beams were compared in terms of its strength to be as strong as the continuous
beams. Control beams were noted as Bc, 120mm lapping, 180mm lapping and 240mm
lapping were noted asBio, B15 and" B2o respectively.
Concrete mix ratio of l(cement) : 2.33(flne aggregate) : 3.5(coarse aggregate) with a
water cement ratio of0.55 were used asa standard mix design for beams. Three concrete
cubes were cast to determine the compressive strength of the concrete. All the
calculations about themixdesign were calculated in Appendix 3.
A standard casting procedure was followed to produce a standard concrete mix for all
beams with 20mm (see Figure 3.5). Vibrator was used to produced a dense and non-
honeycomb concrete. The beams then were stripped after 24 hours and cured for 28 day
in watertankbefore the beamsweretested for their flexural strength.




























































































Samples preparation and laboratory testing were done in the Concrete Laboratory
using equipment provided in the lab. The equipments used for samples preparation
were moulds for beam casting, concrete mixer, vibrator, and for testing Compressive





4.1.1 Compressive strength test
The average compressive strength ofconcrete cube with mix ratio 1:2.33:3.5, w/c
0.55 for 28 days curing was 40.32 MPa.
Figure 4.1: Compressive Strength Test of concrete cubes
4.1.2 Pullout Test Result
Table 4.1 shows the result of the pullout test of the epoxyjointed laps. Load versus
stroke graphs for thesamples are shown intheAppendix 4.















8.74 64.70 64.42 1.005
* 15 Average
180mm lapping
10.94 74.54 70.51 1.066
"20Average
240mm lapping
10.52 63.02 62.70 1.005
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4.1.3 Flexural Strength Test Result
Table 4.2 below shows the result of the static flexural strength test. The stress versus
strain graphs for each beams are shown in the Appendix 5.
Table 4.1: Staitic Flexural Strength Test Restlit
Max Max Deformation Strain at Yield Young's
Beam Load Stress at break break Strength Modulus
(kN) (MPa) (mm) (%) (MPa) (MPa)
Average
Bc= Control 83.165 27.72 12.96 1.73 26.465 5747.98
Beam
Average
B10= 120mm 73.79 24.595 4.94 0.66 21.185 6662.59
lapping
Average
B!5= 180mm 77.86 25.95 12.59 1.68 24.59 5994.24
lapping
Average










Figure 4.2: Sample under tension forces
Failure Mode
In general, steel will fail at the weakest point ofthe steel continuity. From the pullout
test done, the epoxyjointed laps failed at the epoxy bondmg rather than within the
steel itself (see Figure 4.3).
Figure 4.3: Broken epoxy jointed steel bar lap after Pullout Test
Essentially, the adhesive technique is apositive substance jointing [2]. The additional
material - the adhesive - is needed to connect two sections. The active cohesive and





adhesive crack cohesive crack
jointing part
adhesive forces between adhesive
layerandjointiagpart surface
•jointing part
Figure 4.1: Adhesive and cohesive forces in an adhesive sealing
If one of the both forces or both will be exceeded due to stress, the adhesive
connection fails. If "internal forces" are exceeded, the fracture will occur in the
adhesive layer. This is a cohesive crack. The adhesive forces are effective between
the adhesive layer and the jointing part surface. Anadhesive crack occurs when there
is a separation between the bothmaterials. Another possibility of failure mode is the
occurrence of cohesive and adhesive cracks at the same time (Figure 4.5).
mixtuie of adhesive and
cohesive crack
Figure 4, 2: Crack types
Graphs in Appendix 4 are graphs of Load (kN) versus stroke (mm) from the Pullout
Strength Test done. From the pullout test, values ofUniversal Tensile Strength, Yield
Strength andtheRm/Re ratio of the epoxyjointed steel laps were identified.
Theoretically, longer the lap length, the stronger the reinforcement will be. From the
below bar charts, Pi5 with 180mm lapping gave the highest load taken, highest
Universal Tensile Strength value, highest YieldStrength and the highest Rm/Re ratio
which is the ratio of Universal Tensile Strength over Yield Strength.
22




















Figure 4.3: Maximum load of Pullout Samples
Figure 4.6 shows how much loading the samples could take before the sample fail.
180mm lappinggave the highest load taken by the pullout samples.



























Figure 4.7: Universal Tensile Strength of Pullout Samples
Figure 4.7 is the Universal Tensile Strength of the samples. At this condition, the
tensile strength was referred to the bonding strength of Sikadur-30 to the steelbars.
Longer epoxy lapping should gives the better bonding strength but in this
case180mm lapping, gave the highest value as compared to 240mm lapping may be



















Figure 4.8: Yield Strength of Pullout Samples
Figure 4.8 shows the yield strength of the samples. Yielding of the same fabricated
steel should be the same but, due to the difference in epoxy lapping, the strength
varies with each others. 180mm lapping gave the highest value of yield strength.
Ratio Rm/Re of Pullout Epoxy Jointed Steel Laps
Samples
120mm lapping 180mm lapping
Pullout Samples
240mm lapping
Figure 4.9: Rm/Re Ratio of Pullout Samples
Figure 4.9 shows the ratio of universal tensile strength to the yield strength of the
samples. 180mm lapping gave the highest value of Rm/Re.
24
Advantages and Disadvantages
In adhesive technique, there is a uniformly distributed transmission of forces causing
at the same time a uniformly distribution of stress vertical to the loading plane.
Figure 4.10 shows welding and adhesive stress distributions. The stress distribution




Figure 4.10: Stress distributions of different jointing a)welding b)adhesive
There are, however, disadvantages as well. A loss of strength was possible due to
many influences. The failure at bonding of epoxy to steel bar proved that Sikadur-30
is a brittle material. The strength of epoxy jointed steel bars depended on the way the
rebar were jointed; thicker the epoxy paste, stronger the splicing but it may reduced
in bonding of concrete-rebar. The strength of the epoxy jointed lap was also
depending on the bonding of the epoxy paste to steel bar surfaces. The steel surfaces
must be cleaned, free from paints, oil and rust which will interfere the bonding of
epoxy paste to the steel reinforcement. It is necessary to prepare the jointing surfaces
and a definite time is required which is at least for the curing of the adhesive in order
to get a sufficient strength.
4.2.1 Flexural Strength Test
All beams were tested for flexural strength by positioning the beams in simply
supported position with a point load acting at the midpoint of the beam as Figure
4.11 below. A constant force was applied through the force nose until the beam
failed by the automatic repulsion of the force nose.
25









Figure 4.11: Flexural Strength Test Component
Graphs in Appendix 5 are the Stress (MPa) versus Strain (%) or known as Stress-
Strain curve. Stress is a measure of the force per unit area (or force divided by area)
acting in a member, and strain is a measure of the deformation of a member per unit
length (or deformation divided by length). The two are related and are accountable
for determining the strength and the stiffness of structural members and system [4].
A member is in tension when the force causes it to stretch or increase in length. The
resulting stress is tensile stress, and the unit increase in length is tensile strength. A
member is in compression when the force causes it to shorten or decrease in length.
The resulting stress is compressive stress and the unit decrease in length is
compressive strain. These definitions assume that the forces act through the centroid
of the members. In practice, the forces do not always act through the centroid of
members, resulting in the introduction of shearing and bending stresses and strains. It
is necessary to determine the stresses and strains in the structural members and
systems to assure that the individual members and the whole systems can meet the
strength demands and the deflection limitations of the design criteria safely.
Point A in the graphs is the Yield Point of the beam, the point where the material
begins to have permanent (unrecoverable) deformation. Point B is the Universal
Tensile Strength point where stress at the highest point and it is the limit stress at
which the material actually fractures, with suddenrelease of the stored elastic energy
26
(releasedas noise and/orheat and/ormore cracks e.g. for brittle materials). Point C is
the break point when the beams fails and has no more energy to resist the applied
load.
Failures of the beams were indicated by the formation of the cracks which occur
while resisting the midpoint load (see Appendix 5).Cracks on B20 beams were as
severe as the control beams but the evaluation of the strength of the RC beams could
not be made from the cracks formation. When loads were applied to the beam, the
concrete cracked due to the excess tension forces whilst the steel reinforcement was
still resisting the tensile forces by the deformation of the rebar. Thus, the rebar plays
an important role in resisting load in RC beam which was depending on the
















Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.12: Maximum Load of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
From Figure 4.12, the percentage difference of RC beam loading for 120mm, 180mm
and 240mm laps are -11.3%, 0.3% and -4% respectively from the continuous RC
beam which are still under ±15% tolerances. For a positive percentage, it shows that
the specified lap length has a better value compared to the continuous RC beam. The
graph proved that 120mm, 180mm and 240mm steel bar lapping are identically the
same as the continuous RC beam in load transferring.
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Max Stress (MPa) of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Laps
for Beam Samples
27.72
Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.13: Maximum Stress of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
From Figure 4.13, the percentage difference of RC beam stress for 120mm, 180mm
and 240mm are -11.3%, -6.4% and -4.1% respectively from the continuous RC beam
which are still under ±15% tolerances. The graph proved that 120mm, 180mm and
240mm steel bar lapping are identically the same as the continuous RC beam in
inducing the stress.












Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.14: Deformation of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
From Figure 4.14, the percentage difference of RC beam deformation for 120mm,
180mm and 240mm are -61.9%, -2.9% and 68.1%o respectively from the continuous
RC beam which are still under ±15%) tolerances. The graph proved that 180mm and
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240mm steel bar lapping are identically the same as the continuous RC beam in steel
bar deformation. The difference value of steel deformation was affected by the lap
length and also by the binding properties of epoxy itself. Longer the lap length,













Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.15: Strain of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
From Figure 4.15, the percentage difference of RC beam deformation for 120mm,
180mm and 240mm are -61.9%, -2.9% and 67.6% respectively from the continuous
RC beam. The graph proved that 180mm and 240mm steel bar lapping are identically
the same as the continuous RC beam in strain which are considered under ±15%
tolerances.











Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.16: Yield Strength of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
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From the Figure 4.16, the percentage difference of RC beam deformation for 120mm,
180mm and 240mm are -20.7%, -1.1% and -9.8% respectively from the continuous
RC beam. The graph proved that 180mm and 240mm steel bar lapping are identically
the same as the continuous RC beam in Yield Strength of the steel bar which are
considered under ±15% tolerances. For a standard steel bar used, the yielding of the
steel should be the same with each other. But in this case of steel lapping, the epoxy
gives influenced on the yielding strength of the steels which make it differ from other
beams.












Control Beam 120mm lapping 180mm lapping 240mm lapping
Beam Samples
Figure 4.17: Young's Modulus of Epoxy Jointed Steel Bar Lap
for Beam Samples
From Figure 4.17, the percentage difference of RC beam deformation for 120mm,
180mm and 240mm are 15.9%), 4.3% and 34.1% respectively from the continuous
RC beam. The graph proved that 120mm, 180mm and 240mm steel bar lapping are
identically the same as the continuous RC beam in Young's Modulus of the steel bar
which are considered under ±15% tolerances.
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Table 4.3: Percentage difference of epoxy jointed steel lap beams to control
beam
Lap length









120mm -11.3 -11.3 -61.9 -61.9 -20.7 +15.9
180mm +0.3 -6.4 -2.9 -2.9 -7.1 +4.3
240mm -4.0 -4.1 +68.1 +67.6 -9.8 +34.1
From Table 4.3 above, it can be concluded that 180mm is the optimum length for the
epoxyjointed steel bar lapbeams. 120mm lap length is not sufficient foran effective
design of epoxy jointed steel bar lap due to large difference in deformation and strain.
240mm lap length could alsobe usedinstead of 180mm as longer lap lengths are able





From the experimental works on this study, the pullout strength of different epoxy
lap lengths and the flexural strength of RC beam were identified using the Universal
Testing Machine.
Through the pullout test, all epoxyjointed laps failed due to broken of the bonding
parts of the epoxyjointed lap. From the result obtained, Pi5, 180mm lap length gave
the highest load taken with the highest Rm/Reratio. Qualityof mixing and pasting of
epoxy paste to the steel lap affected the load bearing of the brittle epoxy jointed lap
for steel reinforcement; hence careful handling should be practiced.
Results from the flexural strength test indicated that beam of 180mm and 240mm
epoxyjointed steel laps were as strong as continuous beam with a tolerance of±15%.
Thus the optimum lap length for epoxyjointed steel bar lap is 180mm.
As the result, a successful adhesively-bonded joint, safe and economic cost effective
structural design was identified. With the success of this project, epoxy jointed lap
may be a good alternative in rectifying construction error due to shortened lap length
and able to reduce steel scrap at construction site.
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5.2 Recommendations
• With the further investigation of Sikadur-30 for lapping of steel
reinforcement in RC beam on different steel sizes, a detail behaviorof epoxy
jointed laps could be determined.
• The epoxyjointed laps may also be tested on its behavior on the situation of
fire as epoxy has low melting point.
• The epoxy jointed steel bars could be tested on the proposed design below.
Three to four short steel bars could connected together with 180mm lap
length and tested under static flexural strength test and other tests.
t \7Steel bars Epoxyjointed laps
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APPENDIX 1: TABLE 3.29 BS 8110 DESIGN OF LAP LENGTH










Concrete cube strength 25
Tension anchorage and lap length 39 72 51 40 31
1.4 x tension lap 55 101 71 57 44
2.0 x tension lap 78 143 101 81 62
Compression .anchorage length 32 58 41 32 25
Compression lap length 39 72 51 40 31
Concrete cube strength 30
Tension anchorage and tap length 36 66 46 37 29
1.4 x tension lap 50 92 64 52 ,40
2.0 x tension lap 71 131 92 74 57
Compression anchorage length 29 53 37 29 23
Compression lap length 36 66 46 37 29
Concrete cube strength 35
Tension anchorage and lap length 33 61 43 34 27
1.4 x tension lap 46 85 60 48 37
2.0 x tension lap 66 121 85 68 53
Compression anchorage length 27 49 34 27 21
Compression lap length 33 61 43 34 27
Concrete cube strength 40
Tension anchorage and lap length 31 57 40 32 25
1.4 x tension lap 43 80 56 45 35
2.0 x tension lap 62 113 80 64 49
Compression anchorage length 25 46 .32 26 20
Compression lap length 31 57 40 32 25
NOTE Tn« vbKj** are toundtO up io (he whole numbti a nd ihe teng(hj derived ' torn jhese *»! J<J 115*
d«i!er siigdUy liom tho*« calculated direeily >or each bar o< wiie we.
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Solvent-free, thixotropic, epoxy-based on two-component adhesive mortar.





• Sika CarboDur, brickwork , timber to concrete







For verticaland overhead filling of:
• Holes
• Dimensional inaccuracies, etc
• Easy to mixand apply
• No primer needed
• Non-sag in verticaland overhead applications
• Solvent free
• Hardening is not affected by high humidity
• Hardens without shrinkage
• Highcreep resistance under permanent load
• Highmechanical strength
* High abrasion and shock resistance
• Shrinkage-free curing
• Impermeable to liquids and water vapour
• Components come indifferentcolors therefore homogeneity of mixis easy to
check
- iBMB, TU Braunschweig, test report No. 1871/G054,1994;
approval for Sikadur-30 Epoxy adhesive.
- IBMB, TU Braunschweig, test report No. 1734/6434,1996:
Testing for Sikadur-41 Epoxy mortar in combinationwithSikadur-30 Epoxy
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Comp. A+B mixed: creamy paste
Comp. A: B = 3:1 by weightand volume
Store in dry condition at temperatures between +5°C and +30oC. Protect from direct
sunlight
24 months fromdate of productionifstored inoriginalunopened packing.
- Pre-dosed units (Comp. A+B) at 6 kg
--1.65 kgJI (mixed)
40 minutes (at +35*C}
110 minutes (at+20'C)
30 minutes (at +35SC)
Max 30 mm layer thickness
3-5 mm (at +35°C) (on vertical surfaces)
4'0QOmm2 (at+155C)
0.04%
.'ass transition temperature 62°C
—.i™ • F.LP.')
i^» s.*tO«r • -
• j.. . • j^nc-A" *-'!• at deflectiontemperature Curing:
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Concrete failure (~15 N/mm!
>21 N/mm1 (to sandblasted substrate to Sa 2.5)
9 x 10~3 per *C|-10'C to +40X)
The figures given may vary according to the mixing intensityand the amount ofair
introduced.




Compressive giranijtti (to 6N 196)
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Substrate Concrete, stone, brickwork:
- Clean, free fromand grease, dry, no loose particles or laitance.
- Concrete age, depending on climate, 3 to 6 weeks.
- Preparation: Sandblasting,high-pressurewaterjetting, grinding
- Max.substrate moisture : 4% pbv
When applied to mat moisture concrete, brush SiJtadur-30 well into substrate
- Ifthe concrete surface has large uneven sectionsor holesafter preparation, these
mustfirstbe filled with Sikadur-41 or a mixture of Sikadur-30 and quartz sand
Sikadur-50'l (mixing ratio 1 :1 by weight)
Timber:
- Clean, free fromoiland grease
- Sandblast or grind
Structural steel 37, V2A-Steel (WN 1.4 301):
- Free fromgrease and oil,free from rust, scafe and rolling "skin"
- Preparation: Sandblast SA 2.5
- Bewareofcondensation(dewpoint), application onlyat >3"C above dewpoint
- If trie cleaned steel is not bondedimmediately, the surface must be givenone coat
of Sikagard-53 Nor Icosit277 to protect it fromfurther corrosion.
Epoxy:
- Free from oil and grease











PartAipartB =3:1 by weightor volume
f*'"
Pre dosed packs:
Addcomponent B to component Aand stir witha mixingspindle fittedto an electric
lowspeed mixer(max. 500 rpm)to avoidentrappingofair. Mix thoroughly forabout
3 minutes to uniform appearance. Then, pour the whole mixintoa clean container
and
sliragain forapprox. I moreminuteat lowspeed to keep air entrapmentat a
minimum.
Bulk packing, not pre-dosed:
Addthe components in the correct proportionusing a scale. Pour them intoa
suitablemixing containerand stir correctly usingan electriclowspeed mixer as
indicated for ready to use pre-dosed packs.
The pot life beginswhen the resin and hardener are mixed. It is shorter at high
temperatures and longer at lowtemperatures. The greater the quantitymixed, the
shorter the pot life.To obtain longer workability at high temperatures, the mixed






The homogeniousiy-mixed Sikadur-30is appliedwitha spatula, trowelor float When
bondingsteel plates Sikadur-30is applied to the strips in „pitched-roof' shape.
Within the open time the steel plates must be fixed intheir final position.
Steel plates are being fixedto the concrete substrate withthe aidof specially
prepared supporting scaffolding, since at normal ambient temperature sikadur-30
cures very fast, the scaffolding can be removed within2-3 days (please refer to the
curing times at various temperatures).
Forthe application ofSika CarboDurlaminates, please refer to the corresponding
product data sheet.
Itis recommendedto check the adhesive withregard to strength development by
producing cubes at site and to test them for compressive and flexural strength.
Clean tools immediately withColmacleaner. Wash hands and skin thoroughly in
warm soap water.
When uncured, Sikadur-30components A+B, are water polilutants and should not
be discharged intodrains, waterwaysor the ground.
Colma cleaner and Sikadur-30 residues must always be disposed of in accordance
with the regulations.
Cured materialcan onlybe removed mechanically.
Application
Limitations
Temperature Substrate and ambient: -MGaC to *35°C
Material temperature Sikadur 30 must be applied at temperature between: +5*C So +30°C
Dew point Beware of condensation!
Ambient temperature during application must be at least 3 °C above dew point
Safety Instructions
Safety precautions Product can cause skin irritation. Wear protectiveclothing(gloves, safety glasses).
Cover hands withbarriercream before application. Incontact witheyes or mucous
membranes, rinse thoroughly withclean warmwater immediately and seek medical
attention without delay.












Legal Notes The informalen arvd m isartsciilar Ihe feoommenilstions relafeo to the spf^lsoaflcn and snd-jse of Sika
ptofljBls a?* givers in good faith based sn Sto's EUTS^tknowledge and experience af tie produsi when
properly stored, hjsidled and allied under normal conditions. In praribs. Sis differences in materials,
substrate; sft6 acU allsite •Kjn^ltiersE sre sart tisat I'Dwarranty ifsrespect e? raerchantaMrty or fitness fef a
ps^bjia; purpose, nor any iiaWhj snsirjg out if my teftat relationship whalsasiier, osn be bserreel silver
frsrs! skis irsfo(ma;ion. cr f'sm any written reoamineracat&rre. or (torn any other advis? offered. The
proprietary r'gfits cf third parties must be ob-serveo". All ereiers aie accep'sd subject to our cijrretst terms of
sales and dewsry. Users shauid always refer its iise mnv. fessni issue c' the (fdiosoai Data Shssel for the
pFadtiit sotiafcsnsd. copes of wfiiohwillbe siippiisd o?i reqyest.
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Fax *«2 21 8230025
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APPENDIX 3: MIX DESIGN CALCULATION
Concrete design for beams
Mix ratio = 1 : 2.33 : 3.5
w/c ratio = 0.55
Total ratio by weight = 7.38
Volume of 1 beam



























Concrete design for cubes






























































Appendix 3.8: Load (kN) versus Stroke(mm) Graph for P20-3
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APPENDIX 5: FLEXURAL STRENGTH TEST RESULTS
Failure of Beam Samples
Appendix 4.1: Side view ondamage ofControl Beam
Appendix 4.2: Side view ondamage ofBio
Appendix 4.3: Side view ondamage ofBio
Appendix 4.4: Side view ondamage of B2o
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Deformation at break : 13.35mm
Strain at break 1.78°/
Yield Strength: 24.66MPa





















Deformation at break : 5.39mm
Strain at break : 0.72%
Yield Strength: 20.89MPa
Young's Modulus: 6755.29MPa

























Deformation at break: 12.59mm



















Deformation at break: 21.78mm
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Appendix 4.11: Flexural Strength Result of B20
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APPENDIX 6: PHOTO GALLERY
Appendix 5.1: Epoxy-Sikadur-30 used for the jointed lap
Appendix 5.2: Pasting epoxy to the jointed lap
Appendix 5.3: Pullout samples of 120mm lap, 180mm lap and 240mm lap
Appendix 5.4: 120mm lapping for test beams
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Appendix 5.5: 180mm lapping for test beams
Appendix 5.6: 240mm lapping for test beams
Appendix 5.7: Beam casting
Appendix 5.8: Curing ofbeams
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